
Affirmative

Action offers

graduate day

An Affirmative Actiongraduate andprofes-
sional school informationday willbe heldthis
Thursday in Gateway Commons from 10:00
a.m. to 3:00p.m.
Graduatecounselorsfrom theUCcampuses,

Stanford University, University of Southern
Caifornia,University ofWashington,Califor-
nia State Universities and other institutions
willprovide students with information about
graduate and professional school opportun-
ities,applicationprocedures, and fellowships.
According to EdEscobedo of the graduate

Affirmative ActionProgram,"Theprogram is
directedtowardminority students,butanyone
can come."
The informationday is co-sponsoredby the

Career Planning and Placement Center and
the graduate Affirmative ActionProgram.Ifit
rains,thepresentationwillbeheldin SST220.

systems are "far from perfect."
The staffpersonneloffices responsible

tor locating candidates to fill non-aca-
demic positions, jobs such as clerks,
secretaries, and custodians. According
to a census taken by the Affirmative
Actionofficelastyear,64 percentof the

Curiel's office is thecampus watchdog
over hiringpractices. Itis the responsi-
bility ofhisassistants to assure thatboth
the staff andacademic personneloffices
don't discriminate against minorities
when theyfilljobopenings. Anewsletter
publishedbythe office statedbothhiring

1134 staff personnel were female, and
18 percent were minorities. However,
70 percent of the highest salaried posi-
tions were filled by male caucasions.
It is difficult to find a single cause for

this problem. Itcould be a lack of effort
onthepartofeither the personneloffice,
the affirmative actionoffice,or the indi-
vidual' academic departments them-
selves.

According to Ralph Laue, Personnel
office manager, "The success of the
Affirmative Actionprogram here is de-
pendentupontheacademicdepartments.
If theydon'thire the minorities it won't
matter how many my office recom-
mends."
Or it might not be anyone's fault— it

maynoteven beaproblem. Perhaps the
meninthehigher-salariedjobsaresimply
better prepared— educationally and
otherwise— than the minorities and wo-
men, and that,rather thandiscrimination,
is thecause for the imbalance,according
to Curiel.
Whatever the reasonmaybe, the prob-

lem is notconfined to the staffpositions.
In another census taken by the Affirm-
ative Action Office, it was shown that
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'Blade' presents new format
CUTTING EDGE

by Mike Mulligan
Since its inception, the University of

California at Irvine has theoretically
been a non-discriminatory institution in
every aspect of its programs, services
and activities. However, recent com-
plaints from both the faculty and staffat
UCI, as well as the highly publicized
Bakke case, have put the University's
Affirmative Action policies under ques-
tion.
Last May, controversy arose when

two womenlecturers.Dr.AliceAmsden
andDr.PhyllisCulham-Ertman,accused
UCIofdiscrimination inthehandlingof
their dismissals. Both lecturers, who
were terminated in June at the end of
their 2 yearlectureship contract,charged
thatthey werenever seriously considered
as possible candidates for openings as
professors in their departments.

The two search committee chairmen
involved denied thatanydiscrimination
took place.Dr. Culham-Ertman did file
a grievance with the federal agency re-
sponcible for upholding the equal em-
ployment opportunity laws. The grie-
vance, according to Affirmative Action
director Ramon Curiel, is still being
investigated.

Deep Throat show
protested at UCLA

by Beth Blenz
ASUCI film commissioner Paul Levin sayshe's never

receivedanytroublefor showingX-ratedfilms atUCI,but
heprefers to stick to softporn rather than "porno-porno"
movies.Porno-porno?"Forinstance,I'dnever show Deep
Throat here,"he says.
However, ASUCLA campus events coordinator Chris

Lamson sawno reason not toschedule Deep Throatlast
Friday night inAckerman StudentUnion.
"We have never had a hard-core movie at UCLA,"

Lanipson saidFriday. "But we planned the whole thing a
long time ago, and went to the University andRegent's
councils to get permission to show it Even though the
administration might not be personally in favor of the
movie, there weren't anyrestrictions topreclude showing
it."
But inanL.A.Times article lastFriday,Representative

RobertK.Dornan (R-Calif) said he wouldmake "every
effort to block" the showing.
"It's abloodyoutrage that sucha film wouldbeallowed

ata state-supportedinstitution,"hesaid."Isthe adminis-
tration so morally flabby that they willknuckle under to
the students who want to screen suchmaterial?"
Lampson said Doman's claims were "ridiculous" and

thathe had "no authority" toblock the film showing.
"Henever contactedme abouthis protest," saidLamp-
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by JimParker

AS Vice President for Student Services Seth
Keitel said yesterdayhe willpresent legislation
tonight to AS Council asking that the Third
World newspaper the Blade be allowed to
change its format from a monthly to a quarterly
publication, and that its funds be reduced from
$4800 to $3500.
As of press time, it was unclear if Keitel

would ask that Blade writers would be paid.
Ifpaid at New University rates, council would
have toadd$700 to$1,000 toKeitel'srequestof
$3,500. Yesterday, the Communications Board
met to recommend that the Bladebe allowed to
change its format with the reduced states thatif
the Blade misses an issue, one-third of their
budget will be removed.

When the Blade's budget was originally ap-
provedlast May,astipulationprovided thatifthe
Bladedid notpublish atleast onceamonth one-
ninth of their budget would be removed. Last
week, one-ninth of the Blade's budget was
removed since it hadnot yet appeared.
Last week two Blade staff members, Eric

Bennett and AntonioDeCastro,approached the
Communications Board with plans to publish
the Blade three times a year.
Bennett saidstaffmembers ofthe Blade"can't

be counted on to work without a salary," and
"no issues can be counted on until the staff
can be paid."
Bennett andDeCastro thenpresented a plan to

pay the fifteen-member Blade staff $2.50 an
hour foreighthoursa week throughout theschool
year.
Other items in their original proposal would

have meant more than doubling their present
budget
"Idon't think you'll get that from AS," Keitel

said at the meeting.
The Blade newspaper began publishing two

years ago in response to what staff members
said were racist policies of the New University
the onlyothernewspaper receivingfunding from
AS.
Lastyear, the Bladepublishedonly four issues,

triggering the clause in this year's budget auto-
maticallyremovingapercentageoftheirbudgetif
the Bladedoes notpublish.

Policy causes roommate mixup in Verano
i 1 £

by Alan Schoff
Like most people, Bob Zimmerman is having pro-

blems with his roommate. Unlike most people, his
problem is not at home.

Zimmerman,a fine arts student,lives in the graduate
housinginVeranoPlace.Whenhisex-wifemovedout,
thehousingoffice askedhimto find anotherroommate,
orhaveoneappointed fromalongwaitinglist wassent
to his apartment.
But when Zimmerman requested that his female

friend Waltraut Kokot, a social sciences graduate
student from Germany,be allowedas hisroommate,a
letter from the housing office arrived. "Our current
policybetter serves the need of thiscampus than your
proposed change," the letter stated.
Zimmerman claims that the university is making

moraldecisions forstudents."They're tryingtoportray
the image that the university is somehow more moral
than students."

But VickiFreimann,coordinatorof student housing,
said no moral issues were broughtup in the decision.
"We're justtrying tobe fair to the nextpersonon the
waitinglist."
"Thedifficulty isthatit'shardtojustifyplacingcouples
who aren'tmarried in VeranoPlace,"saidFreimann.
"We're supposed toassignonlymarriedcouples." But
housing has allowed a certain number of graduate
students to move in, although emphasis is still on
housing married students, particularly those with
children.
There seems to be no written policy against male/

female roommatecombinations. Although Freimann
claims there is an assumed policy, neither Dean of
Students John Whiteley nor UC Councel Lundberg
know of any writtenpolicy.
Inthemeantime,Zimmerman sayshe willcontinueto

work towardschanginguniversitypolicy so eventually
Kokot can be his roommate.
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Affirmative Action policies questioned

CONFUSION- VickiFreimann says there isacampus
policy against unmarried couples rooming together,
although she could provide no writtenpolicy.
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Put it on the agenda

Inperhaps the mosthalf-baked decision AScouncil hasmade in
years, Vice President for Academic Services Neal Frager was
given total control at Tuesday's Council meeting over a budget
which:
—has never been written down and submitted to Council,
-has never been reviewed by the Finance Committee,
-couldunnecessarilyend up costingAS severalhundred dollars

each quarter.
Under theplan,proposedbyFrager,astudentwhocannotpaythe

$225 registrationfee untilafter thedeadlinecouldcome toAS fora
loan.IfFragerdecidesthestudent'sneeds are valid,ASwillcover
the students registration costs. The student must then sign an
agreement promising to repay AS the money plus $15 service
chargewithin twomonths.Ifthestudent fails torepay the loan,heis
dropped from school and ASloses $52.50 to the Registrar.
ASdecision toapprove the program at itsfirstpresentation to the

council is ludicrous. AS hadhas neither the information nor the
student input to make such an important decision. Fragerdid not
even approach the council witha written proposal.
It's a mistake for AS to give Frager the sole power to assess a

student's ability torepay the loan.Itisalso amistake thatAShas
not approved a checks andbalances system to insure that Frager
andhis successors actproperly.Norhave theyapproved a written
policy that defines Frager's duties.
AS'decision topass the proposal, anASspokesman said,was to

establish theprogrambefore the deadline forpayingwinterquarter
fees closes. Actually, AS still has four weeks to make a decision
before the fee deadline. If AS couldn't decide somethingby that
time, the delay wouldonlymean10 studentscouldnot register for
school while possibly saving ASmuch of its precious funds.
ASshouldalsoinvestigateother alternatives forhelpingstudents

who can't meetfee deadlines,alternatives that would include the
administration in the actual loaning of money to students.

Lackofthoughtmight
lead to loss offunds
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LastMonday the CommBoard mettolisten to
two Blade staff members explain why their
funding should remain intact. Yesterday and
Friday the Comm Board met to more carefully

What theJmreifa?rasiu£cfn^p ispublishonce

i^mBnPp^M^y" 0̂ aM§P r m anyp^wj W0*W$4fe- The Wadehas clearly beena

uMwjfeir, At did fund the Bladefor this year-^pJp contyueHfiding them would not jeo-
HiyB anyiuajntAS programs. Coming out
Pffi a quarerliFcertainly a more reasonable
awroach/jv tim&ladestaffers to take: itwillgive

they'wne%Jfproduce agood, clean-looking'productywthmjmnal articles in them, instead ofreprintp)jfolcHKcles as theydid last year. And,
most iMportantly, it will give the Third WorldstudengTaUU£I the opportunity toexpress them-
selyejf to^^ their ideas across to the non-
mjriantyjjydents, faculty and staff who don'tajjnys Hlsr about their needs.
jButjfNfce Blade cannont put together a news
'papOTMOon, AS should abandonthe paper.Then,
lithe Bladereally wants to continue,theycould
too to the administration for assistance,or even'adopt the format of newsletters like the dormspublish, or like Her-vine.
Itstime for the Bladetoput upor shut up.And

its time for AS council to make some harddecisions.

by Jim Parker
Halfway through the fallquarter,staffmembers

of the Third World newspaper, the Blade, have
indicated they are willing to start publishing
again.AScouncil shouldsupportthem-butwith
the stipulations that this is their last chance.
Last year the Blade published about half the

number of issues they shouldhave. If the Blade
doesnotpublish thisyear,ASshouldcutoff their
funding once and for all.
A ThudWorldnewspaper atUCIis notneces-

sarily a bad idea. The worst effect it has m to
stigmatize minority students; after all, mite
students don't have a newspaper printedsBci-
fically for them, (although the Blade 's ratiottfle

Thisn w lA nH MRL'^

should be cut offentuSSfiM* \fp|dmpublisnlci
this quarter. The $4800 iltl* account, hepointed out,could be recycled to needy groups
instead of left to slowly trickle back to AS.
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The 'Blade': the count is full

AS'quick decision togive financial assistance toneedy students
exemplifies AScouncil'sinadequatecommunication withstudents
and their blatant disregard for the AS constitution.
According tothe ASconstitution,a"notice of Councilmeetings

mustbe posted ina public place atleast three daysinadvanceof
each meeting." This has notbeen the case, however. Neither a
noticenor anagendahaveeverbeenpostedinpublicplacesthat we
have seen andoften AS waits until afew hoursbefore the Council
convenes to prepare an agenda.
By waiting,persons whose interests mightbeaffected bycouncil

have no advancenotice of such action unless AS contacts them.
With AS'decisiontoapproveNealFrager'sfinancialaidproposal
without adequatenotice, students were denied an opportunity to
respond to Frager'sbill.
If AS wishes students support of their motions they must take

action to insure students are aware of the motions prior to the
meetings. AS must prepare and distribute an agendaat least the
Friday (and preferably Thursday)before the meetings. Only by
preparingtheagenda wellinadvance can ASbe assuredofproper
student input

i
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know who to ask." Admissions of-
ficers from manyUC medicalcol-
leges including UCSF andUCSD
willbe there from2:00

-3:00pmto
answerquestions.
Medspur is also sponoring free

physicals all this week, given by
UCIMCand fully notarizedby the
teachingstaff. Sign-up inEng.844.
Finally,a semi-formal dance, fea-

turing the live band "Rainbow," is
scheduled for Nov. 18 inGateway
Commons. Tickets are availableat
ASUCI and at thedoor.
Anyquestionsabouttheseor other

Medspuractivitiescanbeanswered
in the Medspur office, Eng. 844.

The Gentlemen present the fifth
annual"Gentlemen'sBlack Facul-
ty,Staff andStudent Dinner," Fri-
day, Nov. 11, in the Mesa Court
Gold room. The event willbegin
promptly at 6 pm with the dinner
servedat 7 pm.The evening's pro-
gram willconsist ot a speaker and
some fins entertainment. Sign-up
lists foronandoffcampus students
arelocatedatMesaCourtandMid-
dle Earth Programs offices, the
CrossCultural Centerand the Med-
icalCenter. Youcan also call833-
5967. Deadlineforsign-up is Tues-day, Nov. 5. After the deadline,
those wishing togomust payforthe
dinner.

WORKSHOPS
A workshoponTimeManagement

willbeheldfor all women whoare
returning to university life after an
absence. The workshop will be
Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 1pm,Wo-
men's Resource Center, Third
Floor, Gateway Commons. For
more information, call 833-6465.
Sponsoredby Returning Women.

Park and features a menu of hot
dogs, potatochips,saladandadrink.
Theprice: a mere 75«.

Interestedinstudyingabroad?Then
join the Education Abroad Tra-
vel Club.Clubmembers include45
returned Education Abroad Pro-
gramparticipantsandany applicants
for theprogram.
The Education AbroadProgram,

or EAP, provides students a
chance tostudy ina foreigncountry
for one year. Universities partici-
pating in the EAP are located in
Africa, Egypt, France, Germany,
Hong Kong, Israel, Italy, Japan,
Mexico, Scandinavia, Spain, the
United Kingdom, Ireland and the
USSR. The Travel club allows
EAP students achance tokeep in
touch, torecruitnewstudentsandto
act as an orientationgroup for the
selectees going abroad next year.
Meetingareheldthe firstThursday
of each month. Dues are 25* per
month.For further information on
for the Travel Club or the EAP,
contact Helenor Bettyat theEAP
office,trailer409 or call 833-6343.

Pot Luck Dinner! The Anteater's
Gourmetsocietyis sponsoringapot
luck dinnerand party thisFriday at
7 pm. The dinnerand party will Be
held at Tom Wheeler's, 112 "B"
36th St,NewportBeach.The dinner
is agroupeffort, so everyoneshould
bring either something to eat or
something to drink. If you need
more detailsor directionscall Tom
at 673-8657 orRich at 640-5415.

Medspur, UCI's pre-professional
club,has an active month planned.
On Thursday, Nov.10, inCS180,
they present "Everything You
Wanted to Know About Med.
School Admissions...but didn't

/r LECTURES
Dr. F. Clark Howell, professor

of anthropology,UC Berkeley,will
be on campus Tuesday, Nov.8 to
speak on Clues to Human Ori-
gins." Thelectureis availablefrom
Committee onLecturesin conjunc-
tion with the L.S.B. Leakey foun-
dation, will be held in the Mesa
Court GoldRoom at 8 pm. Tickets
forthelectureareavailable fromthe
Committeeof Lecturesoffice, 415
Administration,or the ASUCIbox
office.Generaladmissionis $2 with
students$1.

MEETINGS
Gay StudentCenterMeeting-This

week'smeeting, Wednesday, Nov.
9, willbe off-campus.Newpeople
are especially invited.For informa-
tiononlocation,etc.call833-7229,
559-1440, or call Dave at 833-
5547 or 752-7125. Meetings will
resumein theAntrapnext Wednes-
day, Nov. 16, at 7:30 pm.

MISCELLANEOUS
Social Ecology welcomes all of

UCItoabarbecueTuesday,Nov.8
from 11:00 to 1:00. This exciting
event will take place in Campus

STUDENT RECOMMENDED
FACULTY

ANobelPrize-winning chemist and experts
in suchsubjects asorganizedcrime, theFrench
Revolution and natives of the American
Southwest are among the scholars who will

join theUCIrvine faculty during the 1977-78
academic yearas the result ofstudentrecom-
mendations.
Dr. Konrad Emil Bloch, who received the

Nobel Prize in physiology and medicine in
1964, will join the faculty in the School of
Biological Sciences in April to conduct a
series of lectures. Dr.Bloch, Higgins Profes-
sor of Biochemistry at HarvardUniversity,
is a fellow of the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences andamember of the National
Academy of Sciences.
Those who will serve as lecturers in the hu-

manities are Dr.Anne-MarieFeenberg,form-
merly a lecturer inFrench and comparative
literature atCalState SanDiego,andDr.Carl
Hempel,professor emeritus ofphilosophy at
Princeton University.
Other student recommendations include:

ThomasGlennfromNavaioCommunity Col-
lege, Tsail, Arizona; Dr. Carl E. Boggs,
assistant professor of political sciences at
Washington University,St. Louis,Missouri;
Dr. Harry Gray, professor of Chemistry at
California'Institute of Technology; and Ira
Sohn, an author andpolitical observer.
Theprogram toinclude studentparticipation

in faculty selection was initiated in 1970 and
has resulted in the appointments of several
Nobellaureates andothernotedauthorities to
the UCI faculty for temporarypositions.

$20 REWARD/RANSOM
0 NO QUESTIONS ASKED ped paint black bell on stem, 4 control
R For information leadingto the recoveryof cables taped to handle bars with black
ft stolen/bikenappedbicycle from bick rack rubber tape.12 speed. Icanbuyanew bike
ft in parkinglot behind Admin. Bldg.on 11

-
but it will neverbe theoneIoncerode 300S 1-77. White 1972 Puegot Pxioe, Ser. miles onin 19 hr.40 mm. Brad Bradford

S #172949. Licnese #140511.badlychip- 833-5942 Bus. 552-7040 Res.
%^SSS8SSSSSSS8SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiagigSSSSS»

HAIR HO
PRECISION CUTTING
PRESCRIPTION PERMING
NUCLEIC COLORING

No Appointment
Necessary

211 Wilson (At Fairview) Costa Mesa
548-1344

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW
BEING TAKEN FOR THE
POSITION OF THE BLADE
EDITOR, phone 833-5547 for
more information see Seth
Keitel in ASUCI.

New and Used Cars and Trucks
j* "»»v Fleet Sales and Leasing

twota "Z" cars & 4 x 4's
# fNtotal & Scouts 4 x 4's

%^J&«" *****
~V<^ Darryl Scottella' x UCI Alumni
15300 BeachBlvd, Westminister Cal.

Call (714) 894-3322 or (213) 596-8578
ANYONE

Interested in working on the 1978 Wayz-
goose Spring Festival should come to the
first organizational meeting on Tuesday,
Nov. 22 at noon in the ASUCI offices.

INSTRUCTOR'S FORMS
ARENOW AVAILABLE!!!
Ifyou are interestd in teaching a skill or
interest you have in the Experimental
Collegepick up aform in ASUCI
Deadlinefor returningforms is

Nov. 30, 1977.
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SAC vs. Republicans

Bakke debate set
by Gretchen Van Deusen

Twostudentspoliticalgroups willdebatethe Bakke case
Thursday at nooninUCI's GatewayPlaza. TheStudent
Activist Coalition(SAC)willpresenttheanti-Bakke case,
while the California College Republicans (CCR) will
present the pro-Bakke case.
UCI student Larry George and Comparative Culture

professor StanleyAronowitz will representthe SAC.Jay
Falotico, CCRpresident,will joinanundeterminedUCI
professor in representing the CCR.

When asked what hehoped to achieve fromthe debate,
SACco-director,SteveCooksaid,"Thedebateisgoing to
exposepeople oncampus tobothsidesof theissue for the
firsttime." Thetwogroupsalsohope toencouragestudent
political awareness and to"inform the students about the
Bakke case and its implications."

Deep Throat...
[cont from pg.1]

-son. "Dornan's just trying toplay the moralist,
but it won't make any difference.Ithought this
whole issue was taken care of with a Supreme
Court ruling."
AspokespersoninDornan'sLosAngelesoffice

saidDoman wouldn'tbepresentatAckerman to
protest the showing as he had planned.
LampsonsaidFriday he thought there wouldbe

"somekindofprotest at the showingbyChristian
and women's groups. "It'sbreaking all over the
media;KNBCwas herelastnight, andIthink the
othernetworks are coming."
UCLA Women's Resource Center co-director

EloiseBuckner said there wouldbe noorganized
protest Friday night, but several women would
demonstrate.
"Idon't know why ASUCLA thinks we'd be

interested in Deep Throat"Bucknersaid. "Why
dotheyshowitatUCLAwhen anybodycouldgo
downto thePussycattosee it?I'msuretheycould

get better quality movies than that smut...the
movie's degradingto bothmen and women...re-
duces them tonon-feeling fuckers."
Bucknerwasn'table todemonstrateatthemovie

because of "previous appointments."
AlanParrish,UCLALatterDay SaintsAssoci-

ation director, said his group would not protest
formally, either.
"I'maware the movie's being shown,but what

can we do? The whole thing has been low-key
around here, but it ought to be protested."
A Daily Bruin spokesperson said Deep Throat

sold out "Three times and no demonstrators
were present at any of the four showings.
PaulLevinsays he doesn't wish tocause prob-

lemswiththemovieshe showsinScience Lecture
Hall.
"I don't want to step on anybody's toes or

offend any groups on campus. Most X-rated
movies are just sick porno flicks, but there are a
few, like Emmanuetleand Last Tango inParis
which have some artistic value."
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Ken Perkins, a Biology/
Chemistry/Social Ecology tri-
ple major was appointedto the
open Biology seat
A lesson Perkins said he

learnedfromhistwounsuccess-
ful campaigns is that people
aren't interested in issues as
muchaspersonality."Someone
like Hallet wins because he
feels right, he's got charisma."
Perkins said he wasn't sure

how he'dconducthiscampaign
this quarter,but promised that
he probably wouldn't touch on
the issues much.

We'reallthebank
astudentneeds.
If you're looking for the bank that can dothe most for you, chances You see,quite frankly, we want to beyour bank.But we know
are you'll be looking into Bank of America. it's not what we want that matters. What matters is whatyou want.

We offer a complete range ofbasic student banking services: And that's why we're hoping we can help you learn more
CollegePlanH Checking,Personal Choice SavingsPlans, andif you about banking.
qualify. Student BankAmericardK Visa* overdraft protection, We figure the more you know about it, the more you're going
and more. to want to bank with thebank that can do you themost good,both

IncludingConsumer InformationReports to provide you with in school andafter.
the kindof straight-to-the-point facts you need to know about Quite a few Californians think that's us. If you look into it
banking, establishingcredit, financing an education,and many thoroughly enough, we think you'll agree.
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ASUCI fills vacant seats

by Jim Parker
When the dust settledfrom the

stampedeof45 students rushing
to apply for four vacant AS
council seats, the newly ap-
pointed councilpersons turned
out to have only two traits in
common: all are male, and all
are "also-rans."
Allfour seatsare up forreelec-

tion in three weeks, but one of
the councilpersons doesn't in-
tend to run.
"Idon't think Iwant tobe on

council again," said Joel Guth
ina telephoneinterview. "Itcan
be veryfrustrating tryingto(run
for)council,"the two-time loser
said.
Guth, a junior Englishmajor,

ran for council in both the fall
andspringelections lastyear.

"From my standpoint I
couldn't see where thedecision
making process was made. I
wanted to be a part of that
process." After his five-week
tour as a councilmember Guth
saidhe wanted towork with the
Academic Senateandbecome a
Peer Academic advisor.
Dave Wheeler,a senior inpo-

litical science,willrun forcoun-
cil, although he isn't sure if he
wants to runfor the seathe now
occupies, At-large, or for the
social science seat

Wheeler saidSunday he plans
to introduce three resolutions
and twobills at tonight'scouncil
meeting.
One of them, Wheeler said,

will deal with whether noon
concerts shouldbe held incam-
pus park or in Gateway Plaza.
Last week council reversed an

constituents' opinions."
Donerson pledged to follow

his constituents' desires "90
percent"ofthetime. "IfIdon't,
I'll have a good reason," he
said.

earlierdecisionandput thecon-
certs back in Gateway Plaza,
citing the costsinvolvedofhold-
ing them incampus park.
"The cost is only topurchase

two extension cords, $50 to-
tal," Wheeler said.
When asked why council

moved the concerts back to
Gateway, Wheeler said, "I
think the concerts commisioner
just wants a captive audience.
The money thing is abunch of
B.S."
Aaron Donerson,whoalsoran

for AS president, will also run
for electionthisquarter.Doner-
son indicated he wants greater
interaction between council-
members and their consitituen-
cies. He said he could tell that
councilmembers were not talk-
ing tostudentsby their remarks
at council meetings.
"(Ican tell)bystatements that

are made at council meetings
such as 'Inmyopinion,'instead
of 'In the opinion ofmy consti-
tuents.'Ifthey were inconstant
communication with their con-
stituents they wouldknow their

EXPERT PAINT AND BODY WORK
ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
15% discount to UCI students (limited

17th. St. Paint & »»..,»„».., *"'""' */**£«
Body Shop /5^C531-7711

— - //}& rr
24O4 W. 17thStreet \ ///comer 17th andFairview £ &/Santa Ana A S

"I'm going to run a personal
campaign.Imean who cares
about the Coors issue a year
from now?"

NEWLY APPOINTED- Od of 45 applicants, AS approved
four new councilmembers last Tuesday. Pictured above are
KenPerkins (1) and Dave Wheeler (r).

BHKDQDj



Stage. To insure this he has
surrounded himself with some
talented, innovative assistants.
Musical director Irwin Kim

ber has provided fresh orches-
trations for the Kurt Weill-
Ira Gershwin score and UCI
dance professor Roy Fitzell
has provided new choreogra-
phy.
UCI Technical Director Ri-

chard Johnson has developed
thesets for "LadyintheDark,"
which will feature two revol-
ving stages and computer ass-
isted visual projections. More
than one hundred costumes
have beendesignedby Richard
Triplett, UCIdrama professor,
and the lighting has been co-
ordinated by Thomas Ruzika,
aUCI drama lecturer.

The musical tells the story
of Liza Elliot, dynamic editor
of the fashion magazine,Allure,
who is the "lady in the dark"
about herself. Turning to psy-
choanalysis,Liza'svisits to the
psychiatrist trigger her self-
discovery in a series of musical
dream sequences.

Brooks Atkinson, reviewing
the original production for the
New York Times, said that
"Mr. Hart has written a dra-
matic story, Kurt Weill has
matched it withthe finest score
written for the theater inyears.

"
[con't onpg.6]

A napalm kiss/by Marty Trujillo

Amnesia
DISPATCHES
Michael Herr
Knopf hardbound
256 pgs.

"You willnotfear the terrorofthe night,
nor the arrow that flies by day,

nor thepestilence that stalks in darkness,
nor the destruction that wastes at noonday.
Athousandmayfallatyourside, ten thousand

atyour right hand;
but it willnot come nearyou.

You willonly look withyour eyes andsee the
recompenseofthe wicked."

Psalm 91:5-8"
7saw on that ivory face the expression of

sombre pride, of ruthless power, of craven
terror— ofanintenseandhopelessdespair....He
cried in a whisper at some image, at some
vision-he cried twice, a cry that was no more
than abreath-' "The horror! Thehorror!" '

"
—Joseph Conrad

Thestory is toldabout a man who desired to
have much gold.He arose onemorning,proce-
eded todressinhisbest clothes,and wentout to
the marketplace. He went straight to the gold
dealer's, snatched all the gold, and walked
away.He wasimmediately arrested; the police
were dumbfounded. "How could you think
you'dbeable tostealgoldinbroaddaylightwith
all those people watching you?" an officer
asked. And the man replied, "Ionly saw the
gold. 1didn't see any people."
Peoplebedamned: Ifyoucannotpanthe gold

out— by all means stripmine...Hot damn! Viet
Nam.
Viet Nam, that country America wrapped in

foil and tossed into the microwave for over a
decade; that resultof the pap smear that regis-
tered "positive," informing us that we were the
proud parents of the most self-righteous, ag-
gresive totalitarianseen since Germany's pro-
mised land. Viet Nam, the country that, as
David Halberstam suggests, proved the mouse
could tweak the lion's whiskers and get away
with it
There are bound tobe countless tomes about

Viet Nam, all purporting to contain the truth,
and many will bear little relationship to fact;

therefore,it isimportant that weappreciateand
study intelligentdissections of thatonce-howling
beast known as the Viet Nam War, er, uh,
Police Action.
Michael Herr, enfant terrible for Esquire

magazinewhenhe wassenttoVietNamin1967
tocoyer the Great AmericanTragedv.hasnow
compiled such a book, a striking and didactic
anthology of his dispatches. Titled simplyDispatches, it is a napalm kiss, this book;
Dispatches is a book whose words burn upon
the foliageof themind like jelliedgasoline.Each
dispatch(thereare six total),eachepigram,each
quotation is sprinkled with lime and peppered
withphosphorus.
Herrisanengagingandevocative writer whose

style (though his sentences have a tendency
toward hypotaxis) is controlled andimmensely
readable. His particular talent is his ability to
adapthis style to describe powerfully each ring
of Hell;Iknow of no better litmus paper of
emotion thathas beendippedinto theacidbath
of Viet Nam: he records the comments of
terrifiedsoldiersandcorrespondents withall the
skill of Studs Terkel, and he captures marvel
ously thehorror!thehorror/with thesimplicity
and feeling of Jimmy Breslin or Halberstam
(indeed,mostof the writingreminded meof an
insomnious Breslin:nomistaking thoseemotions
in that clean, well-lightedstyle!).
His concerns seem almost apolitical; he sees

victims,not instigators, andhe rarely attempts
value statements. The title of one dispatch,
"HellSucks,"tells itall,so whynothaveall the
fun we can manage on the way?:

Oneday in 1963Henry Cabot Lodge
was walkingaroundtheSaigon Zoowith
some reporters, anda tiger pissed on
him throughthebars ofitscage.Lodge
made a joke,something like, "He who
wears thepeeofthe tiger is assuredof
success in the coming year." Maybe
nothing's so unfunny as an omen read
wrong.

and
Robert "Blowtorch"Komer, chiefofCOORDS, spook anagram for Other

[con't on pg.6]
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Director Cohen bringing innovative approach
to Moss Hart 's classic forties muscial

'Lady in the Dark' begins run tomorrow

19. Tickets are $3 for general
admission and $1.50 for stu-
dents. They are available at
the Fine Arts Box Office, lo-
cated in theFine Arts Building.
Robert Cohen, UCI drama

professor and the play's direc-
tor, is looking to bring an in-
novativeversionofHart's"La-
dy" to the UCI Concert Hall

"Lady in the Dark," Moss
Hart's 1941 musical drama,
willbeginaneight performance
runin theUCIConcertHall to-
morrow night,November 9,at8
p.m.

SponsoredbyUCI'sSchoolof
Fine Arts, theplay willbe per-
formed Wednesday through
Saturday,November 9-12, 16-

THAT CERTAINFLAIR- Jefferson Walling (above) andJoan
McGillis (right)willbringthatcertain flair toUCIConcertHall
stage tomorrow night.

(I \- i
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War,pacification, another wordfor war.IfWilliam
Blakehad "reported"to himthat he'dseen angels in
thetrees,Komer wouldhavetriedtotalk himoutofit.
Failing there, he'dhave ordered defoiliation.

Whichbrings tomindNormanMailer'sgreat quote.thatifWorld
War the Secondwas Catch-22,thenVietNam wasNakedLunch.
Hen's contention is that we transferred a confused and angry

generation across the ocean to a land whreit was made to fight a
battle thatitshouldhavebeenfightinginthe streetsbackhome.His
observations about rock 'n' roll and its effect upon soldiers are
indeed discerning (Jimi Hendrix in a ditch,waiting for apurple
hazeofamuchdifferentorder)Andhismanyrealizations about the
peopleandvalueshebelieves inarehonestand touching.Theblur

Inoneofthose letterstherewasnewsthatafriendhad
killedhimselfinNew York...Hehaddoneitwithpills,
but no matter whatItried to imagine, allIsaw was
bloodandbonefragments,notmy deadfriend. Aftera
whileIbrokethroughforasecondandsawhim,butby
that timeallIcoulddo with it wasfilehim in withall
therest andgo to sleep.

This brave and honest book successfully evokes the gamut of
emotionexperiencedby thoseengagedinsuchhorror;itbecomes a
paradox: with theauthor tryingtoexplainthe strangesensations of
joy and exuberance he feels, in Blake's works, "Even in this
Dungeon,& this IronMill."Hedescribesbelievable,likable,(and
unlikable) people throughout, and the dispatch entitled "Col-
leagues" is a particularly touching, enviable piece of writing.
In Dispatches,Herr quotes a youngsoldier as saying something

along the orderof "Whenyou see the face of someone lying ona
stretcher that you're carrying younever forget that face,hard as
you try." This book is a glimpse of that corpse called VietNam.
Trying to forget our Great American Tragedy is like trying to
supress a vomit; we'll never forget that face,hard as we try. And
we'll carry that stretcher long into the night.
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The Immoral Woman
and the Noble Man
The Immoral Woman

It was high noon. The other women were inside
now, sheltered from the blazing heat. Now was her
chance to draw water from the public well, while no
one was around to remind her of her past.

Herdrawingwater in the heatofthe day was just
a picture of her inner drive for satisfaction.Shehad
been through fivehusbands alreadyandone byone
she had exhausted their ability to quench her
continual thirst. After the fifth, she had given up.
She had just moved in with another,notbothering
with the formality of marriage. The whole town
knew about it.

As she approached the well,she saw a stranger,
sitting, obviously wearyfrom a longjourney. Asshe
drew near he asked her for a drink.

In the moments that followed,she found herself
opening to this stranger all her inner longings for
satisfaction. He never rebuked her. He simply pre-
sented to heran alternative — a living water,a water
that inside her would become a fountain wellingup
into eternal life. She would never thirst again.

The Noble Man
It was late at night. He had waited until this late

hour so others would not know thathe wasseeking...seeking something more.He wasan older man,
a ruler among his people, well-respected, a reli-
gious leader,a scholar.He hadmadeit to the place
where others longed to be.

But now he was here, face to face with a man
who was perhaps half his age, a man with no for-
mal education,a man from a despised country.

Having heard of this young man's wisdom,he
came hoping to acquire one more teaching. His
need, he thought, was a higher education.But the
young man thought otherwise. He told him of
another life,a higher life,a life hehadneverknown
fromhis physicalbirth.He toldhimofhis need tobe
born again.

Life Versus Good and Evil
The case of the Samaritan woman (John 4) and

the case ofNicodemus (John 3) involve totally dis-
similar people. One was an immoral woman, the
other, a praiseworthygentleman. One was of a low
estate, the other,high. One hadnothing to live for,
the other, everything.

Although these two cases involve people on
opposite ends of the human spectrum, they are
nonetheless strikinglysimilar. In both, the real need
was the same — God's life. TheSamaritan woman
needed God's life with its satisfaction —

a spiritual
spring of living water. Nicodemus likewise needed
God's life with its regeneration — a second birth.
The moral, the immoral, the high, the low —

it
doesn't matter. We all need life — God's life.

In God's eyes, it is not a matter of whether you
are good or bad; it isa matter of whether you have
His life.

What is life? Jesus said "/ am the life" (John
14:6). He also said that He came to give us life
(John 10:10). He is the life that meets the need of
the entire spectrum of humanity. He is the alter-
native. We invite you to consider this.

He that has the Son has life; and he that has not
the Son of God has not life.

-1John5:12

The above was adapted from a Bible study given
recently by Christian Students. We meet Wednes-
daynights at7:30 in theGold Roomof MesaCourt
Commons. All are cordially invited. For further
information call: 8330209.
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cott, Joan McGillis,LynnBal-
esteri, Jefferson Walling, Alex
Golson,Michael Sabatino and
Patrick Dwyer.

A sixteen member ensemble,
composedofUCIstudents,will
join the main cast. It will in-
clude: Laura Eassett, Heather
Blades, Robin L.Cleaver, Jim
Echols, David Greenspan, Al-
an Harrison,Christiane How-

Ira Gershwin's lyrics are bril-
liant: purely as a musical show
"Lady in the Dark" is a mas-
terpiece."

The cast will feature 26 stu-
dent artists and seven children
from the Irvine community.
Leading roles will be handled
by ten UCI students:Nicholas
Walker.BarbaraA.Passolt,Di-
ane Drielsma, Terri S. Canni-

[con't frompg. 5]
'Lady in the Dark'...

THEDOCTOR WILLSEE YOU-NicholasWalker playsDr.
BrooksintheUCIproductionof"Lady intheDark."Theplay
opens November 9 in the UCI ConcertHall.

ard,JoyLazo,JasonMcGlynn,
D.J. Mergenthaler, Michael
Max Proudfoot, Lisa Robins,
Barry Ryles, Lisa S. Watkins,
Jeff Wirth, Linda Marie Zeut-
zius.

Director Cohen makes a de-
finitive statement about "Lady
in the Dark" in his production
notes. "This UCI production
marks a rare revival of the
Hart-Weill-Gershwinplay,"he
states, "a play whose present
(relative) obloquy is probably
the resultof a post-war society
hell-bent on the same silly op-
timism thatWeill disparaged.."

"From the standpoint of pre-
sent-day psychiatry, of course
"Lady in the Dark" can hardly
be viewed as literally profound
or even accurate," Cohencon-
tinues. "Dramatic license se-
ems to be at the veryarchitec-
ture of the script. And yet it
is a wholly serious play, and
in its theatrical realization-
with music, choreography, and
lighting— it can be aplay that
creates, in the minds of its au-
dience, highly lucid impres-
sions,great delights, and alas-
ting analogue of the interplay
between mental inefficiencies
and freedoms; between, if you
will,mental sickness and men-
tal health.Iwould say that
this is what we, on the pro-
duction staff,havebeenstriving
for."

A napalm kiss...

I THURSDAY, I
INovember 10I

That's the day when representa-
tives from the Convair division of
General Dynamics will be con-
ducting on-campus interviews
withgraduating engineers.

If you're interested in a career
with General Dynamics, please
contact yourplacement officefor
an interviewappointment.

H GENERAL DYNAMICS I
M An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F W



A real treat...
According to New Ureviewer Coughlin,Cheap

Trick brings originality and excitement to the
staidseventies.Leadguitarist Rick Nielson (left),
whowritesthebulkof theCheapTrick repertoire,
is anexciting performer,much in themoldof the
Who's Pete Townshend. Lead singer Robin
Zander (above) has the voice and good looks
that make rock and roll superstars.

photosby Myriam Mourani

KUCI
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Sincethecriticsarepractically
required to quicklynaildown a
groups "influences" for their
supposedreadingaudience,and
since Nielsenhas soobviously
derived much of his style and
technique from Pete Towns-
hend,Iwon't fight it.Nielsen's
chord-smashing, on-stage hy-
per-schizoidroutine is so similar
to Townshend's that I'm sure
that if the band's finances per-
mitted, he'dbe regularly muti-
lating Gibsons. Musically,
however,Nielsenowes asmuch
to thepolishoftheBeatles asto
the sophisticateddefianceof the
Who.
The vocal range required by

Nielsen's tunes is filled very
nicely by lead singer, rhythm
guitaristRobin Zander.Zander
and bassist TomPetersonboth
possess classic rockV roll good
looks.Drummer BunE.Carlos,
likeNielsen, looks like he step-
pedoutof a1940

'
s film festival.

Theatricsaside though,theyare
all excellent musicians.

Originally aMidwestern-based
band,CheapTrick recently was
the opener of Kiss's last tour.
Severalpeople who went to the
Kiss show at theForum,brave
enoughto endanger their pseu-
do-intellectual reputations just
to see Cheap Trick in concert,
toldme the group waskick-ass,
electrifying,powerful, andman
you>should've beenthere...they
were§ooo hot! Thenextchance

to see them will be when they
open for Kansas at the Long
Beach ArenaDecember 31.
It is ironic enough that they

should open for Kiss,but that
they should woo Kiss's Jr.-Hi
audience as well as they did is
fantastic. In the last three or
four yearsthe nameof thegame
in the record industry has be-
come "Fillingthe Void:thecon-
tinuing search for the nextbig
thing." Anybody whocanbring
the established rock press to
their agingknees, then turn a-
round andconvince the record
buying public must be on the
wayup.
Althoughinseveral interviews

Nielsen has denied that he be-
lieveshis bandboundfor super-
star glory inrock,Ithink thisis
probably just one of the final
ploysinhis master-plan forrock
and rolldominance. In Color's
final track, "So Good To See
You" is full of references to
someone who has been waiting
for arrival so long that he's
afraid of blowing it.

Anyway, Cheap Trick has
shown on In Color and their
first album that they have the
talent tobecome somethingim-
portant inrock androll. Sooner
or later Nielsen will get bored
with the idiot act and drop it,
and when that happens there
won'tbe anything thatcan stop
Cheap Trick.
h's alright ma, rock ain't

dead...she's just been resting.

Cheap Trick: a rare treat
in rock's sterile seventies

by Brendan Coughlin

Cheap Trick
InColorEpic PE34884
Ithas recently become almost

impossible to read any rock
publication without coming a-
cross somepoorsoul lamenting
the passage of the sixties.
Usually thesemourners spenda
greatdealoftheir timeattacking
what theyfeel is thelack ofany
musical valuein the rock of the
seventies.

Well, tohell with them.

It is bands like Cheap Trick
whichrestore myconfidence in
rockandroll.Maybethingshave
been alittle thin since the sum-
meroflove,butthere'snoreason
tothrow inthetowel(especially
a tear-stainedone). In Color is
the most exciting album of the
year.Therecordis truemelodic
rock without the rest or repeti-
tion. The songs are short (re-
member three minute songs?),
punchy and sound fantastic.

Most of the credit for the
group's eventualandinevitable
successshouldgo toleadguitar-
istandsongwriterRickNielsen.
I'veheardanumber ofinterest-
ing descriptions ofNielsen,but
the characterheportrays is ac-
tually tooridiculous tobe sum-
medupinjustacoupleofwords.

■■
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television's "Delvicchio." His
lunatic ravingsare atoncehilar-
ious and frighteningly pathetic.
His frantic, rapid-fire delivery
reminds one ofaRichardDrey-
fuss gone mad.
But thereal fireinthis produc-

tion—indeed, the highest high
point-is inAnitaGillette'sJen-
nie, the divorcee who's shaken
butnotbeaten, who's willing to
give love asecond chance. Her
comic timing is immaculate,
but not overly theatrical. Her
character is completely believ-
able, even during a dynamic
temper tantrum in act two. So
intensely does the audience re-
late to her that there are cheers
and shouts of "right-on" when
she finally letsher feelingsgush
out ina fiery rage.Also, Simon
seems tohave wrappedan aux-
iliary themearoundher charac-
ter—the pride a woman feels in
her own love. As O'Neill so
effectively portrayed in "A
Touch of the Poet," the one
emotion that a dedicated wife
puts above her love forherhus-
band is the pride he feels in
beingable to lovesodeeplyand
intensely.Simonmerelyalludes
to this,but Gillette seems to e-
xude this quality as she tells
Hirsch, "You willnot denyme
my love!"

The supportingroles, and the
sub-plot in which they are in-
volved,areusedmainly tocom-
ment humorously on the Dlav's
main action— the courtship; and
marriage ofGeorgeand Jennie.
Cliff Gorman, Broadway's
"Lenny," plays George's
brother, Leo, with a low-key
subtlety unusual for this often-
flamboyant actor.Butmostbe-
lievablehe is,asis AnnWedge-
worth as Leo'soccasionalmis-
tress. While the sub-plot is
mostly present forcomic relief,
itoffers some depressinginsights
intotheshallow natureofcasual
affairs.

All is put together like a per-
fectly-assembled jig sawpuzzle,
and all to the credit of director
HerbertRoss, whohas worked
closely with Simon inthe past
His film credits include The
Owl and the Pussycat," "Fun-
ny Lady," "Play it Again,
Sam," and Simon's "Sunshine
Boys." His timing and move-
ment in "Chapter Two" are so
effective they are unobtrusive—
a fine goal for anydirector. I'd
love to see him direct the film
versionof"ChapterTwo"(he's
already workingon the movie
"California Suite.").
With Simon beginning the se-

condchapter,itappears that the
book ofhislife will be longand
successful. And, since all the
world lovesa success story, the
possibilities are unimaginable.
Simon must be very proud of
"Chapter Two."Iam. AndI
have nothing to do with it. See
it You won tbe sorry.

Student
Regent

1978-1979
Applications now
available at ASUCl's
Information Desk.
For more info: call
the Student Lobby
833-5982 or 833-
5547.
Open to all
UC Students
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Simon's"Chapter Two":complete theatricalexperience
by Dave Schmerler
Chapter Two
Ahmanson Theatre

Neil Simon's "ChapterTwo,"
now in its world premiere en-
gagementat theMusic Center's
Ahmanson Theatre, is a total
theatrical experience.Itruns its
audience through the gamut of
laughter to tears and back again
tolaughter. We alternately love
and hate the characters, be-
coming angry with them and
inevitably forgiving them. It is
immaculately written,energeti-
cally directed, well-castandin-
sightfully acted. What respect-
able theatregoer could ask for
more? One leaves the theatre
with thatdelightfully dizzyfeel-
ing of having experienced a
warm, wonderful comedy while,
at the same time,having one's
consciousness slightly razed. It
leaves one high, high, high!
Simon has been an immense

success eversince his first play,
"Come Blow Your Horn, hit
Broadway in 1960. Since then
he has been hailed by almost
everycritic's circle inthe world
as America's premier living
playwright. But only recently
have Simon's play's gained the
depth of emotion necessary to
rank him with the greats of all
time, i.e. Eugene O'Neill or

Bernard Shaw. In his earlier
work, Simon was undeniably
prolific— and very funny, too-
but his characters were incom-
plete,closer tocaricature. "The
OddCouple's"Oscar andFelix
were truly hilarious characters,
so classic in their eccentricities
that they sparkeda TVsitcom.
But no one could understand
what their ex-wives ever sawin
them in the first place. Part of
them was missing— Simon
couldn't (or wouldn't) show us
their "normal" romantic selves.
Simon was guilty of caricature
through nearly all of his early
plays-"Barefoot in thePark/'
"The Star Spangled Girl,"
"Plaza Suite"....
Then he hit us with the near-

tragic "Prisoner of Second
Avenue," and a breakthrough
seemed to takeplace. Theplay
layed-out, withhumorous path-
os, the psychological effect of
hard-corecity livingonthemid-
dle-class; the depression that
can result from beingmerely a
cog in a mechanized society.
And the the characters had
depth!We still laughed at their
problems,butnow wecouldfeel
their pain as well. This same
emotional feeling wasachieved
in his "Sunshine Boys."
Next, after Simon's move to

Los Angeles, we were giventhe
contradictions of "California
Suite."Theplaywascomprised

first wife,Joan,to cancer, and
later remarried(actressMarsha
Mason).
This same theme applies to

Simon on a figurative level as
well. Apparently wanning to
L.A. living, Simon has had to
cut offhislove affair withNew
York City and begin his own
secondchapter inthe west. And
amost promising chapter it is.
"Chapter Two' is Simon's
mostdeepandsensitivework to
date. He has gone, with seem-
ingly littleeffort, fromBrooklyn
joker to the ToastofBroadway
toL.A. PlaywrightExtraordin-
aire.
Itshouldbenoted,withall this

talk of sensitivity, that Simon
has lostnone ofhis flair for the
hilarious. On the contrary,
"Chapter Two" offers some of
the funniestSimonone-liners in
years. There is a telephone se-
duction in the first act that's
guaranteedtohave theaudience
cheering and howling in their
seats. A funny man, Simon;
only he'susinghumor to punc-
tuatethepathosof the situation,
not merely for its own sake,
resultinginapowerfuldualityof
emotion.

There areonly four perfomers
in the play, and all of them
shine. The role of George, the
widower so desperately afraid
of falling in love again, is su-
perbly played by Judd Hirsh,
better known to the public as

of four one-acts.Two of them
were not only throwbacks to
Simon's caricature era, they
wallowed in downright mind-
less slapstick, with characters
as thin as paper. Oddly, the
other two segments— the one a-
bout the divorced couple in a
dilemma over where tobringup
their daughter, and the one in-
volving homosexuality— were
themost sensitivepiecesSimon
had ever produced. This con-
tradiction left a good deal of
confusion over what direction
Simon was heading.

Happily, Simon chose the right
course. "Chapter Two" is the
ever-so-sensitive tale of two
people wholose theirspousesat
anearlyage,and the doubtsand
fears that accompany a second
attemptatlove. "Ittakessolong
to get to know someone that
well," laments Jennie, the fe-
male protagonist."Idon't think
I'll ever be ready to embark on
all thatagain."The sorrow over
losing the personmost dear to
one, die apprehensionthatgoes
along with "trying again," the
conviction that it can never be
the same-that first love is only
love, and the notion that, al-
though one may never feel
"ready," that "second time a-
round willhappenanyway,all
form the conflicts of "Chapter
Two." And Simon tells it all
with sensitive command, forhe
knows this painwell.Helosthis

WRITE ON!
Have youbeenNormanMaileredorMaxwellTayloredlately?Maybe
it's timeyouset asideyour readingmaterialandbicuptheoldpenor
typewriter. The New University, in its interest to publish a broad
segmentof theUniversity's writing talent,isputtingtogether aliterary
supplementon Nov. 30 (scheduled date of publication).However,
we need your copy no later than Nov. 18. Brief guidelines are-
maximum 1200 words for short stories, or 5 pages of double-
spaced type. Essays- a maximum of 1000 words or 4 pages
double-spacedcopy.Limit forpoems is 25 lines(withspecifications
about typography). Brief notices about the author should be
submitted with copy. For more information please contact the
Fine Arts Editor, the illustrious Steve Manseau, at ext. 5491 or
stop by at theNew University.

Advertisina AddressersAdvertising WantedProduction immediately!
Paste- UP Work at home - no ex-

M *J ~J /h \ perience necessary --
ex-Needed (1) cellent pay. Write Ameri-

r* ii cooo can Service, 8350 Park
Call 5390 Lane, Suite 269. Dallas,

■ ... ■■„■„ ■■ —I | TX 75231
; , COUPON i| r5T>5 TOUCH of i
« BEAUTY |
! ::3jAJ COLLEGE!

r -FREERECONDITIONER— -i

SHAMPOO - CUT $4.50wl"
up0N

BLOW-DRY MON-TUE-WED-ONLY

J | FREE MANICURE I
Nail Wrap 3>».OO WITH C0UP0N

MON-TUES-WED-ONLY

j CALL FOR AN |\ !"""/„ | j
IAPPOINTMENT Jf"IS,

M-F /^B |aaaa of■C5>R * ■" Ibeauty

■OPEN8:30 a.m. to10p.m. Ir ° >>-
SAT.8:30 a.m. to 5 |/ [

'FEDERALLY & STATEACCREDITED
*VA APPROVED
"TUITION NOPROBLEM
"ENROLL NOW FOR A CAREER INCOSMETOLOGY
Jeronimo Business Park 586-4900
25800 Jeronimo Bldg. 300 Mission Viejo

Student's work supervisedby state licensed instructors
(Note: Previous advertised prices for these services were
due toa productionerror.)

<""-"— "— —
«■■—■■ Expires Nov.18, 1977 ■~"~"'""""

—

We carry...
Gym shorts,blue books,left-handed
notebooks, index cards, drafting
supplies and a lotofotherstuffbut
mostly textbooksthat'swhatwe're
here for.

IRVINE CAMPUS BOOKSTORE
next to Gateway Commons

| JGULEZIAN

Science Lecture Hall
7 pm/9:30 pm Nov. 11,12
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If you want to be up-front about your good taste in stereo components, see your AKAI dealer.
And when youdo, you'll get your "Great Performances" iron-on decal absolutely free.

While you're there, be sure to see the entire line of fine AKAI stereo components: reel-to-reel
and cassette tape decks, receivers, speakers, integrated amps and tuners. And whether you're a

first-time buyeror looking toupgrade, there's an AKAI component to fit your budget. (So you
won't have tosell your books to be able to afford to have the best.)

No matter which you choose, with AKAI, you never heard it so P!V3HT]
good. And with your free iron-on, you'll feel like giving one of life's tlilXtSJ

great performances too. YouNeverHeanj ft SoGood
Getoneof life's ABCPremiums Audio Mart Henry's Camera Southland Stereo
(jetone ot lifts Magnolia 835 S. Olive Street 856 Arneil
greatperformances at. "^£?5J 9()036 Blirbank.c% 915O2 Los Angles. CA 90014 Camarillo. CA
AllCalStereo Stores AdrayCBS Premiums Audio West Pacific Sales Stereo Plus
All Dow Sound City 1707 w Chapman 646 N.Tustin 2080 Washington Ave. 12024 Wilshire Blvd.
Stores Orange.CA 92667 Orange.CA 92667 Torrance. CA 90501 W. Los Angeles. CA 90025
All Federated Stores Adray CBS Premiums Century Sales Sound Foundation The Audiophile
All Now SoundStores 5575 Wilshire Blvd. 8200Van NuysBlvd. 6946 Warner Ave. 3844 GrandviewBlvd.
All Pacific StereoStores j^ Angeles.CA 90089 Panorama City.CA 91402 Huntington Beach. Los Angeles. CA 90066
All University Stereo Audio Concepts DJSound Investment CA 92647
Stores 1127 W.HuntingtonDr. 3333 Bristol Ave. Sound Idea

Arcadia CA 91006 Costa Mesa. CA 15655 Brookhurst
Westminster. CA 92683



by Jody Peterson
Youadmire theperfect setand

remark onthe hands of theset-
ter. You cringe, then cheer for
the sacrifice dive and applaud
the point-winning spike while
you mentally note the player's
number and face. And you see
the group work as a team.You
see thedrive,the fire,theexcite-
ment. Younot only see it,but
feelit.Yet,youcan'tseem topin
it down,togive it anumber or a
face.
UCI's Volleyball coach Shar

Wallender can. She knows ex-
actly where the glue for her
team comes from.
"Anna's the sparkplug of the

team.Everyone notices Chris'
hands or Lynn and Joanne's
hitting. Thoseareonthesurface.
But Anna's the motivator. She
doesn'thave the mostbeautiful
hands,but she gets the ballup
there— right where you want it
She's the one that keepsevery-
thing together.

AnnaHooker is Wallender's
team captain— by choice. In a
matchshe'sthe encourager,the
calmer, fighter, the liason. In
practice she's essential.
"IfAnna'snothere for aprac-

tice, they don't work outhard,"
saidWallender. "Ihave ahard
time getting them going. But
Anna's so self-motivated that
shenaturallypullstherestofthe
team with her."
A senior from Huntiflgton

Beach. Anna graduated from
Marina High School with
honors and a 3.9 grade point.
Duringhersenioryear there she
played on the Prep. National
Championship team.When she
came to Irvine she brought her
winning ways with her.The College Republicans and the

Student Activist Coalition present
co-sponsored by ASUCI

a debate on

"The Bakke Decision and
it's Social Implications"

Thursday, Nov. 10th, 12 noon
Gateway Plaza

What she intended todo was

Eursue amajor in biology with
er sights on medical school.

But, like many bio majors,her
view changed, only not in the
traditional fashion. She is now
doublemajoring inbiology and
engineering.
"I'd like to go on to graduate

school and med. school and
ultimately do research in the
field Fm working in now-Ex-
ercise Physiology.If thoseplans
don't work outIalways have
engineering to fall back on."

Theengineeringconsidered is
Biomedical Engineering which
spans from the development of
small and large surgical and
medical equipment to the fron-
tier field of bionics.
Whichever field Annapursues,

her emphasis willbe onpeople.
"Peopleare athletesingeneral

needingtoknow alittlebitmore
about 1)nutritionand2)general
body functioning. I'd like to
lecture,not just to coachesbut
to athletes in general so that
they cangoandfixup theirown
programinnutrition andsuch."
Whilemanyofus struggle with

onemajor andmanage to pack
in the allottedfive hours in the
librarybefore midterms,8 a.m.
to12a.m.days intheLibrary are
notuncommon for Anna.Itbe-
comes a little clearer why vol-
leyball might have beenput on
the shelf.
"It's been a hassle deciding

whether Ishould have come
back this year at all. (She took
her junior year off because of
school.)Igot into itbecauseI
wanted something todo."
-Asifshedoesnthaveenough

to do already. But Anna's life
isn't one-tracked. The self-dis-
cipline, energy, and intensity
whichCoach Wallendernoticed
onthecourt areaninherentpart
of the attractive 22 yearold.
Ifthere's a volleyball game to

be played,that's wherehermind
is— first visualizing her motions
andthendoing them.But justas
readilyshe'llheadfor theslopes
ifthere's snow,or amuseherself
withher two favorite hobbies-
woodcarvingandphotography.
For Anna, though, research is
her first love and school takes
precedence.

[con't onpg.12]

Discover U.S.C's
Master's Degree Program in

JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
A representative will be at

Career Day
from 10 a.m. to3 p.m.

onthursday,November10, \977 toanswer
questions and discuss the features of a
career in COURT ADMINISTRATION

PREPARE FOR: J39th
MCAT DAT "LSAT " GMAT

GRE OCAT ¥AT SAT
NMBI.IMIIECFM8FLEXVQE
NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS " NURSINGBOARDS

FlexiblePrograms & Hour*

ThereISadifference!!!
For InformationPlease Call: m*

(213) 0MPUN* ' r EDUCATIONAL CENTER
**.**.**. «■» «■».— — 01 H TEST PREPARATION
n2Q"^RO7 SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

Outside N.Y.State Only CALL TOLL FREE: 800-223-1782
Centers InMajor US Cities Toronto, Puerto Rico andLugano, Switzerland

Serving UCI For <£* M$3p*
All Types of Travel

1001 Dove St., Suite 160,

NEWPORT BEACH 752"9036
Joan Cook,
Kathy Bazacas Delivery Service

CHRISTMAS Special!

GET INTO OUR PANTS
AND SNEAKERS

20%
FOR THE FALL QUARTER

FEATURING
LEE PANTS-SPECS SHOES

UCIUniversityBookstore
HOURS

"W TOWN CENTER"
MONDAY S:30 - 7:00 Tuesday - Friday 8:30 - 5:30

Saturday - 10:00 - 4:00 833-0443

10 Sports

BIG SET- UCI's women's volleyball team will play a big three

game set withUCSB tonight in Crawfori Hall.
y

Anna Hooker
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"Anna is always concentrat-
ing," said Wallender. "She's
alwayspushing,always striving
for something better.
With credentials like that one

might assume that Annacame
from avery competitive family
environment, one of constant
encouragement and direction.
But that s hardly the case.
"Inever really had any support
frommyparents," she said."It
was mostly just do what you
want to do. Nothing was ever
really stressed and athletics
weren'tbiginmyfamily, though
we did go skiing together."
Athletics, however, have al-

waysbeenapartof Anna's life

Anna Hooker is a calmer,
encourager...by choice

Women face UCSB
by JodyPeterson

The UCI Women's Volleyball Teamhas the chance to tie UC
Santa Barbara for the SCAA league titleas they face theGauchos
tonight at 7:30p.m. in Crawford Hall.
SantaBarbara,6-0inleagueplay,handedIrvine theironlyleague

defeat in a tight, see-saw, five games match earlier this year.
Irvine and SantaBarbaraare defintely the twostrongest teams in

the league and this encounter will be the finest of the season.
"We surprisedSantaBarbarathefirst timearound and they 11be

ready forus this time.But we're more seasonedandstronger than
we were then. To win, though, will require good play from
everyone," said coach Shar Wallender.

SantaBarbara's astrong team,but Wallender isoptimistic about
the match.
"Our skill level is no longer a problem and our mental game is

improving. Plus, the fans willbe on our side. In the fifth game at
SantaBarbara their fansreally tookchargeandtheirteampickedit
up." ,. ,■

The Anteaters enter tonight's competition with a 5-1 league
recordafter takingaquick three fromCal.StateL.A.lastTuesday,
15-8, 15-10,15-2.

as farbackasshecanremember.
"I was always playing some-

thing. Whatever they offered-
races,games—Idid."
Volleyballdidn'tcomeinto the

pictureuntilher sophomore year
of high school and almost left
when she enteredIrvine.
"I came to college intending

not to play sports at all," she
said.



Lost& Found
FOUND- black and white Malamute
(huskie)not fullgrown,blackcollar,noLD.-Call 752-3734, Irvine AnimalService.
LOST-HP.21calculatorinvicinityof
library or PS 188. Reward Call Bob
752-5826, Noquestionsasked.

Employment
MCDONALD'S has openings for parttime/full time help.Hours are VERYFLEXIBLE.Call549-8422.
EARN MONEY- mailing circulars at
home.$300per thousandpossible.Free
supplies. Send self-addressedstamped
envelope to: Timber, P.O. Box 87B,
YorbaLinda, Ca. 92686

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED- Excel-
lentmarketingplan/nutritionalprogram
part time/full time. Call Judi at 640-9334.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING- no job
too large or small. Many type faces.
Newslettersdoneby a journalism pro.
Minor editing ifdesired EXECUTARY
3400IrvineAve.104B,NB,556-8828
(near O.C. Airport).
SITTER NEEDED- sevenyearoldgirl
needsafter schoolcarestartingNov.21Mon-Fri, 3:00 to5:30, in our Turtle
Rock area home. Must love children,
References required.Call Carrol, 838-
1536 after 6:00 pm.
TEACHER DESIRES- babysitter-
housekeeperfor two vivaciousdaughters

rland3.Wanted: loving,depend-
person, own transportation,Re-

ferences.7:30
-

3:45Monday-Friday,
$50 weekly. Phone evenings to 551-
6147.
BROKE?-Bored during those longhours
between classes? Well, here's your
chance tomakesomemoney,andspend
your time usefully. Call549-8423.

For Sale

CHEVYCAPRICE '67
-
Fine transpor-

tation with stereo. $300 - N.B. 646-
1174.
1970 DODGE. CHALLENGER-
Greatlookingcarwith thereliableslant
six engine (just ask anyone who'sowned one). Very economical at 18
mpg on regular gas. A must to see &
test-drive. 581-7556.
FOR SALE

-
Black Cocker spaniel

puppy, AKC registered; 9 weeks old§100. Callafter 6pm, 675-7824.
1975 SAABEMS

- Sunroof,lowmiles,
perf. cond, one owner. $4200. 494-
2405 evenings.

FOR SALE
-

1968 VW green bug;
excellent running condition. $850 or
bestoffer.Call Patsy962-2670.
FOR SALE- 75 Merc. Bobcat 30M.
Xlent cond; radials. tach.. cassette
stereo,guages...$3450eves.548-4107.

TAPEDECK/RECORDER-Dokorder
model8100,Reel toreelvaluedatover
$400; willsellfor $340oroffer.Still in
factory sealedplastic (so youcan viewit, andknowit'sBRANDNEW).Call
552-8180.
FORSALE- SR-52 programmablecal-
culator with magnetic cards, adapter,
case manuals only$110. Alsoashort-
wave radio plus antenna, extras only$129. Call752-7350 or leavemessage
at 839-7150.
BEAUTIFULSiamesekittens forsale-

purebreed 9 wks old,trained; ready to
leavehome(thankGod);$15,call642
1285 evenings or contact Campbell
Skillman, School of SocialScience.
HORSE- 3M yr.oldgray Arabgelding,
winnerathalter,cart& Western,$950.
552-7869 eves. _,_
SPALDING "MYSTEtaE" 190 centi-
meter skis, never used (no bindings),
$50, 548-8108.

Personal
COMPUTE-A-DATE- Scientifically
matchedintroductionsforsingles.Men.
reasonable;ladies 18-30 FREE Trial
membership. FREE counseling to all
members, by a social scientist For
efficiency with a personal touch call
EUie at 544-0185 or 973-1606 ext109

[con't frompg.1]

out of a total of 421 academic
positions, less than10 percent
are filled by women. Thefigure
is even lower for minorities.
Andout of the 12 schools and
programs, 10of the highestsa-
laried positions are filled by
male caucasions.
Attempts to remedy this are

varied. According to Curiel,
"All openings for at least half
timeprofessorshipsmustbead-
vertisednationally,either through
anewspaper,magazine,orsome
othermedia device."
"Each school,being respon-

sible for filling their own open-
ings, must also send adetailed
account of the search for can-
didates,as well asadescription
of the job, to Curiel's office.
After his staff reviews the
search,Curielwilleithersignit,
indicating its adherence to af-
firmative action policies, or he
willdisapprove it.
Searches arerarelydisproved.
If the search is disapproved,

Curielwill call the searchcom-
mittee who submitted it and
make suggestionsas tohow the
search can be broadened to in-
cludemore women andminor-
ities. He will then have them
eitherstartanewsearch,extend
the original search,or ask them
to reconsider an individual or
the amount oftimethe commit-
tee spent of the search.
These are devices to insure

minorities and women ofequal
employment opportunities. Re-
cent court orders have greatly
increased the number of rules
governing hiring practices.
Among them is a rule against
administering tests to possible
employees on the grounds it
may discriminate against
minorities.

GURDJIEFF OUSPENSKY
CENTERS

Now Accepting Students
NEWPORT BEACH CENTER

(714) 559-7193

Affirmative Action...

Classifieds 11

IBMNEEDS
OUTSTANDING

PEOPLE
And we can offer outstanding

career opportunities inMarketing,
EngineeringorComputer Science.

We willbe interviewingat

TheUniversityofCalifornia
at Irvine

onNovember 22,1977.

To find out about IBM and let us
findout about you, signup for an
interview at thePlacement Office or
write to:H.A.Thronson,
CollegeRelations Manager,
IBMCorporation,
3424 Wilshire Boulevard,
Los Angeles,CA 90010.

AnEqual Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

New University November 8, 1977
FLYING- privateplane toSanFrancisco
bay areaoverThanksgiving.Needpas-
sengers to share expenses. 979-1889
after6 p.m.or wknds.
HAVEYOUDISCOVERED- theFerry
Shop Boutique, the quality discount
shoponBalboaIsland,nexttotheFerry
at 306 S. Bayfront? Clothes for all
occasions-designer samples; Jr. and
Missy. Closed Monday.673-2188.
SOCIALECOLOGY WELCOMES all
UCI to barbecue Tuesday,Nov. 8, 11
am- 1 pm atCampus Park; featuring a
menu of hot dogs, potato chips, salad
anda drink for a mere 75C.
ALL OUR YESTERDAYS-Recycled
book salon. Used books bought and
sold. No texts. 3026 E. Coast Hwy.
Corona DelMar.Ph.640-2491.
APARTMENTS, HOUSES FROM
$125. We have hundreds of rentals in
OrangeCounty.Smallerunitsforliving
alone, andlarger unitsperfect for shar-
ing. Some furnished,somewithallutili-
ties paid! Fee - (100% REFUND-
ABLE) - Call: Western Pacific, 963-
4211,963-1444.

FRISBEE ANYONE?
-
Allinterested

in participating in a frisbee club -
ultimate frisbee (a non-contact field
game), guts, freestyle, golf and other
discsports-novices topros;womenand
men

-
callEvan, 833-5845.

POETRY
-
RobertPetersnewestbooks

"TheGifttobe Simple" and"Gauguin's
ChairSelectedPoems"(containing work
from his first 5 books) are now in the
Town Center Bookstore
CAREERS FAIR- Where Languages
Count-is beingheldMonday,Novem-
ber 14, 2:00 to 4:00 pm Humanities
Plaza, sponsoredby Career Planning
and PlacementCenter.
FOR RENT/LEASE- large house; 4
bdrm.(2 masters), 3 baths, big living,
familyrooms,2 cargarage,utility room;
partially furnished:nice neighborhood.
Mesa Verde;CostaMesa; $500 avail-
ableDec,556-3829.
GERMAN TUTOR WANTED-1would
like tohiresomeonewhoknowsGerman
very wellto tutormeacouplehoursper
week.Call Jimat 955-3186.

Affirmative Action Graduate and
Professional School Information
Day Nov. 10, 1977, 10:30 to 3:OO
Gateway Commons. Or in case of
rain SST 220. Sponsored by the
Career Planning and Placement
Center and TheGraduateAffirma-
tive Action Program.

DRIVERS- 5 days a week.Part time
AM or PM. Know Orange County.
Start$2.70perhr.Calltoday835-3149

Miscellaneous
HELPUS CREATE

-
A small, care-

fully selectedgroupof people,working
todevelopanalternativeeducationhigh
school - Interested? Call (714) 997-
4661; leave message; we willcall you
back andarrange interview.

VISITING PROFESSOR needs 2-or
3-bedroomhouse forspringterm.Prefer
Laguna or other location near beach.
833-6521or 833-6313.
WRITERS

- artists,lay-out designers;
Her-Vine, UCI's women's newsletter
needsyou. Very little time requiredto
giveyouvaluableexperienceandlotsof
run. Call 833-6000, Peggy Edward.

GUITAR LESSONS
- Beginning and

inter. Easy method - Guaranteed to
team.$3.00perlesson- CallJim752-
0649 forinfo,or seeat 104FHobbiton,
MiddleEarth.
WANTED -

Room with bath in ex-
change for evening care of an ederly
person; noboard required- willcook
own meals; call 640-6086 mornings
until1 pm

ROOMATE WANTED
-

4th girl to
sharea4bdrm,2bath furnishedduplex
on Balboa Pennisula. 1/2 blk. from
beach; washer/dryer,dishwasher,bat
cony- $110/month plusutilities.Lori
or Sue,673-1487. Millie645-5054.
HAVE YOUR EVER had acne? We
may notbe able tohelpyou with that,
but we'rehereto takecareof yourlegal
matters: landlord-tenant, insurance,
criminal,divorce,consumeraffairs, etc.
CollegeLegalClinic,Trailer305,833-
5400.



opponents to showup andplay
the game."
The program in funded with

about $7,500 coming frompart
of the regisf' *tion fees. All
equipment is provided and
trained referees work all the
games. They have a roughjob
being subjectedtoendless verbal
abuse by players who are con-
vinced that refs are cretins in
funny uniforms.

Aside from a few bruises and
battered egos there have been
no injuries this year. Injuries
have occurred in thepast when
team strategyincludes six-packs
and shot glasses. Harris hopes
that teams saved the alcohol for
the after game celebrations.

One otherproblemIMfacesis
illegal players. Ice-Broomball
wasshelvedfor this yearbecause
teams recruited players from
outside the school who domin-
atedthegameandincreasedthe
number of injuries.Itwillreturn
if students stick to eligibility
rules.

Tender delicate females are
encouraged toparticipate.
"Coed sports are designed to

put womenonanequalorbetter
basis with men," said Harris.
"Inbasketball theirshots count
four points to men's two and
only women are allowed in the
key. In innertube water polo
female goalscount twotomen's
one."
Bates admits that refs let wo-

men get away with murder.
IMhasalotofpeople working

behind the scenes. Cindy Baker,
Burna Craft andRoxanne Con-
ner are the base of the program
doing all the work and getting
little recognition. They attack
themountains ofpaperworkand
red tape, doing everythingfrom
playing secretary to keeping
gamerecords.
Connie Barton, Meg Golden

beeg, and Debbie Potter serve
as Uie programs premier refs.
After initial kidding players
learned that these girls do a
greatjob.Besidesit's a loteasier
to argue with a male ref than a
pretty demure female with a
whistle around herneck.
IM does not have enough

money to advertize itsschedule
as well asitcould and depends
on students to find out what is
happening. Information is a-
vailable at Crawford Hall, on
atriporboardatGatewayCom-
mons and from Dorm Sports
Representatives.
IM does not require amazing

abilities or a rich father. Ifyou
feellikehavingfun,andmeeting
newpeople, throughon thatold
pair of sweats and those cheap
sneakers andplay ball!

Anna...
[con't frompg.10]

Undergraduatework ends this
year and graduate work begins
in the fall. Inbetween the two
might be some travelling. To-
night there's avolleyball game.
Itdoesn'tmatter what's on the

agendafor Anna because it all
comes down to what Coach
Wallenderobservedinpractice.
"Self-motivation is the key to

her success in life."

NEW AND USED
PAPERBACKS

USEDPAPERBACK EXCHANGE
1000'8 OFPICTURE FRAMES
THE THINKER SHOP
2300 HARBOR,COSTA MESA

Behind Thrifty Drug
in Harbor Center 540-7771

Announcing
Orange County's Newest & Largest

Stained Glass Studio" COMPREHENSIVE COLLECTION OF LEAD,
GLASS & COPPER FOIL SUPPLIES" CUSTOM MADE WINDOWS ON DISPLAY &
MADE TO ORDER" LAMP KITS"

WIDE SELECTION OF GLASS TOOLS
COMEIN& BROWSE'

RESERVATIONS FORNEW CLASS NOW
BEING TAKEN-COME INFOR DETAILS
Light Brigade Glassworks

1815 Newport Blvd., Costa Mesa 642-2710

CAMPUS TRAVEL BUREAU
Q>^» 3 (Formerly Trans-Globe Travel)

Presents 4 Super Holiday Packages
Surfing & Sun Sun & Fun Ski Utah Ski Tahoe

At CABO At Mazatlan (Park City) (Heavenly Valley)$188* $222* $248* $298*
Jan.4-8 Jan.2-8 Jan.3-8 Dec.23-28

Each Package Includes Round-Trip Air Fare,
Lodging, Ground Transportation, Lift Tickets (Ski
Tours) and Special Extras.

*Per Person-Double Occupancy

CALL833-O454 forDetails andReservationsorDrop
in at 4219 Campus Drive in Irvine Town Center
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IM should not be confused
with meditation and drugs

12 Sports

tensive freshmantoateamcalled
the Over the Hill Gang com-
posed of geriatric deans and
professors.It'sasight tobehold
Med schools teams with wives
andchildrenperfecting sideline
insults.
TheUCIIMprogramhas had

a controversial and colorful
past Toavoidslander suits we'll
leaveitatthe factthatitisanew
program that welcomesstudent
input

IMFootball Rankings
Pro league:1.Chug-A-Mug(3-0);2.Sweet Smegmites(1-
1).

Comp League:w 1.BetaThetaPi(2-1);2.Night Shift(3-
0);3.SigmaChi(3-0);4.LomaLions(3-0);5.Caballo(3-0);
6. Puddle Jumpers (2-1); 7. Seamen on Uranus (3-0);
H appy Kyne and his Mirth Makers (1-1); 9. Bate's
Masters (1-1).

Rec League:1. Shire's Liars (3-0); 2. Go-Nads(3-0); 3.
Over theHillGang (3-0);4.EatmyButt(2-0);5.Ciudad(3-
0); 6. PhiDeltaThetaII(2-0);7.Psychoses(3-0);8.Playa-
Nubes (3-0); 9. Rivendell Raiders (2-1).

Intramural results
StuartCalderwood won the IM2.5 milecross country race

in a time of 13:59. Finishingsecond was Cass Darlon and
third wasFernando Cruz. In the women's division,Eliza-
bethLuis, the solecompetitor inher division,finished inthe
time of 26:40.

Karate Champion
Gary Tsutsui, an instructor for the Recreation Office at

UniversityofCalifornia, Irvine,hasbeen selected to compete
in the AAU's Fourth World Championships in Tokyo on
December 2, 3, 4, 1977. The World Championships is an
international tournament comprisedof72countries.

IM football

byMattias R. Miller
In this world of unintelligible

lectures,Dmidterms and end-
less frustration, it's comforting
toknow that there are things to
do that relieve tension, excite
large groups of of people, and
don't cost a cent. t.
TherecreationprogramatUCI

offers everthingfrom weightlift-
ing toinnertube waterpolo,and
the focus of the program is IM.
Nottobe confusedwithmedita-
tion or drugs,IMis commonly
known as the Intramural pro-
gram.
Under the new supervision of
Tim Harris, recreation coor-
dinator, and his student coun-
terpart Brad Bates (of Bate's
Masters fame), IM provides
endless athletic competition on
any level.
Team sports include football,

basketball, and softball, while
loners can indulge in such ex-
periences as tennis,raquetball
andturkeytrots.Therearemen's
teams, women's teams,andcoed
teamsplayingonthree levelsof
competition.
The Rec league is for unco-

ordinated casualists, while the
Compleagueprovidescompeti-
tion ina somewhat friendly en-
vironment The Vince Lom-
bardi fanatics who must win at
everycost wage theirwars inthe
Pro league.
Recruited from USD, Tim

Harris feels that fellowship
and unity are the themesof tne
77-78 IMprogram.
"IM provides students and

facultymembers achance toget
together,make friendsandhave
a great time."

Apparentlyafewpeopleagreed
with Harris. Currently about
3,000 people are involved in
IM. Teams range from hyper-

"If enough students come to
me and express interest in a
certainsport, we'll do our best
to try it out," insists Harris.
The latest possibility is called
Farkling, and involves toilet
plungers andbeachballs.
Thesuccessof the IMrests on

the students. Thebiggest prob-
lem that the program faces are
forfeits. Both Bates andHarris
feels that "studentshaveacom-
mitment to themselvesand their

TIREDOFLOOKINGFORAJOB
FOR EACHSCHOOLVACATION?

WE MAY BE ABLETO HELP!
DISNEYLANDis looking for

enthusiastic,vibrant,capable people
forCONTINUINGSEASONAL WORK.
Our immediateneedsare for the

Thanksgiving andChristmasHolidays.
FOR MOREINFORMATIONCONTACT YOUR
COLLEGE PLACEMENTOFFICE OR APPLY IN

PERSON AT THE
DISNEYLANDCASTING OFFICE.

g|jDisnejjIand
1313 HARBOR BLVD., ANAHEIM, CA 92803

EqualOpportunityEmployer
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